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Vol. IV, No. 5

Philadelphia 41,Penna.

February 16,1962

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
(to March 16)

"Richard III," Masque Production................February 15-16—17-18
Varsity Basketball vs. St. Joseph's (Palestra)............February 16
Swimming at Bucknell University.....................
February 17
S.A.M. Conference (C.U.B).................................February 17
Frosh Basketball vs. Penn (Home)................
February 19
Swimming at Pennsylvania............ .....................February 20
"Red Myth" Film Series (12:30 & 6 P.M.)...................February 20
Dinner Honoring Gov. Lawrence (7 P.M.)....................February 21
Varsity & Frosh Basketball vs. Lafayette (Palestra).......February 21
"Continuing Education" Lecture (8:30 P.M.)......
February 23
"Nickelodeon Night" Film (C.U.B., 8:30 P.M.).............February 23
Feature Film Series ("Carousel))...................... February 23-24
Varsity Basketball vs. Villanova (Palestra)..............February 24
Swimming at Merchant Marine Academy.......................February 24
"Red Myth" Film Series (12:30 & 6 P.M.)...................February 27
Swimming v s . Lafayette (Home)............................ February 27
Varsity Basketball at Georgetown................
February 28
Piano Concert (C.U. B., 12:30 P.M.)........................ ..March 1
First Friday Mass (12:05 P.M.)..........................
March 2
Varsity Basketball v s . W. Kentucky (Palestra)................ March 2
"Night in Shangri-La" Dance (C.U.B.).........................March 3
"Red Myth" Film Series (12:30 & 6 P.M.)................... ...March 6
St. Thomas Day Exercises (10:30 A.M.)....................... March 7
Concert Program (C.U.B., 12:30 P.M.).........................March 8
Feature Film Series........ ...............................March 9-10
Penna. Inter-Collegiate Chess Championship (C.U.B.)...... March 10-11
Deadline, Mar. Faculty Bulletin.............................. March 12
"Red Myth" Film Series (12:30 & 6 P.M.)......................March 13
Piano Concert (12:30 P.M.).........
March 15
Publication, Mar. Faculty Bulletin ........................ March 15
Masque One-Act Play Contest.............................. March 16-17
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V.P.. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS;
St. Thomas Day Exercises
Seniors will be excused from
class for 3rd, 4th, and 5th pe
riods on Wednesday, March 7 for
St. Thomas Day exercises.
*

*

*

Self-Study
The Committee on Academic De
velopment is at present consider
ing some implications of their
report on the College's objec
tives and will be asked next to
consider problems of faculty de
velopment. Point of departure
for the latter topic will be sug
gestions made by the faculty in
annual questionnaires (see
Sum
mary in Faculty Bulletin, Oct.17
(1961) and by Chairmen in annual
reports. Additional suggestions
by members
of the faculty are
welcome.
The Curriculum Committee in the
next stage
of its workwill be
generally concerned with curricu
lum
arrangements designed
to
achieve fuller
utilization of
present resources (e.g. the im
plications of the trimester plan
will be explored) and those which
will provide a
qualitative en
richment of general and special
ized programs (e.g. the incipient
Honors Program will be discussed).
Suggestions of these matters are
also requested.
*

*

*

Federal Aid
As you are probably aware,

the

House of Representatives, on Jan
uary 30, in the first major leg
islative action of the Second
Session of the 87th Congress,
passed HR 8900, the college aca
demic facilities bill, by a vote
of 319-79.
The bill now goes to the Senate
which has scheduled debates on
its own higher education bill,
S 1241, beginning February 2.
There are major differences be
tween the two bills which, in all
likelihood, will have to be re
solved in joint conference com
mittee. Briefly, the differences
are that the House-passed bill,
HR 8900,
provides grants
and
loans for construction of academ
ic facilities, but includes a
scholarship program. The Senate
bill also authorizes a grant-in
aid program to the States for
construction of 2-year community
colleges.
Assuming that the Senate passes
a bill, the conferees are expect
ed to be chosen from members of
the education subcommittees
of
the House and Senate.
It need hardly be said that the
possibility of federal scholar
ship is of particular interest to
the College, perhaps, too the
possibility of construction loans
or grants.

DEANS' OFFICE:
Grade Changes
There were 128 grade changes
this semester, including 46 I
grade changes. This does not seem
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excessive in view of the total
number of grades assigned. But
your attention is called to the
"Grade Policy" outlined in the
Faculty Bulletin of December 14.
"Unfinished work handed in after
exam," "Late entry of term paper,"
"Extra work," "Completed assign
ment, "— these seem to be invalid
reasons for changing a grade.

quirements were noted in the core
curriculum of the Evening Divi
sion: eight hours in Psychology;
eight hours in Mathematics
or
Physical Science;
a course in
"Problems of Contemporary Phil
osophy"; eight hours in Social
Philosophy
eight
hours in
Social Sciences; and four se
mester hours in a modern lan
guage.

BEAN, EVE. DIV.:

The complete outline of
new Bachelor of Arts program
the Evening Division will be
forth in the catalogue for
Evening Division, scheduled
April publication.

New Arts Program
Beginning this September, the
La Salle Evening Division will
include a liberal arts program
and a series of courses leading
to the state certificate in Ed
ucation.

the
for
set
the
for

COLLEGIAN:
New Moderator

The Bachelor of Arts degree
for the Evening Division
has
been designed to meet the needs
of men wishing to attend evening
college, but who are interested
in programs other than the cur
rent curricula in business and
in science.
The structure of the new Lib
eral Arts program will be but
tressed on a core curriculum of
eighty-nine
semester
hours,
twenty-four of which are in an
area of specialized study, and
nineteen hours in electives.
The core curriculum of eightynine semester hours will be very
similar to the new curriculum in
the Day School program. Besides
the conventional courses in Eng
lish, Theology, Philosophy, History
and Foreign Languages, other re

Ralph W. Howard, director of
the college's News Bureau, will
assume the duties of Collegian
moderator upon the publication of
the next issue, Wednesday, Feb.28.
Howard succeeds Brother F. Pat
rick, F.S.C., assistant professor
of English, who as Director of
Housing will devote full attention
to the college's rapidly expand
ing residence program in addition
to his responsibilities as a mem
ber of the English department
faculty.
Howard, who has directed the
News Bureau for the past two
years, as an undergraduate was
news editor and associate editor
of the student newspaper.
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COUNSELING CENTER:
Referral Facilities
The Counseling Center has re
cently compiled a
preliminary
listing of referral facilities in
the Greater Philadelphia area.
Although basically a reference
guide to social service and psych
iatric facilities, this listing
also includes speech and hearing
clinics, reading centers and voc
ational counseling services.
Since requests for the list have
been received from both faculty
and community sources,the listing
will be duplicated and made avail
able to interested facility mem
bers. Copies may be obtained in
the Counseling Center.

Senator Philip A. Hart
(D-Mich)
will deliver the principal ad
dress and Louis Stein, president
of Food Fair Stores, will be the
dinner chairman.
Brother Daniel Bernian, F.S.C.,
president of the college, will
give the welcoming remarks and
the Rev. Mark Heath, O.P., col
lege chaplain, will offer the
blessing of the meal.
Governor Lawrence, general
,chair
man of La Salle's Centenary Fund
drive,has been the Commonwealth's
chief executive since Jan. 1959,
and for 14 years was Mayor of
Pittsburgh. He, senator Hart and
Mr. Stein received honorary de
grees from La Salle in 1961, 1960
and 1957, respectively.

MASQUE:
DEVELOPMENT:
"Music Theater '62"
Governor's Dinner
Four hundred civic, government
and business leaders will join
La Salle College in honoring Gov.
David L. Lawrence at a dinner
next Wednesday (Feb. 21) at 7 PM
in the College Union ballroom on
campus.

An announcement will s©on be
made concerning "Music Theater
'62," an eight-week season of
summer musical stock scheduled to
open July 4 on campus.
*

**

*

"Richard III" Continues
A reception will precede the
dinner, which cites
Governor
Lawrence for "his years of dis
tinguished public service and his
unselfish devotion to higher ed
ucation." New Jersey
Governor
Richard J. Hughes
will be the
presiding
officer and present
the
La Salle "First
Century
Award" plaque to the Governor.

The Masque of La Salle College
production of "Richard III," di
rected by Sidney J. MacLeod, Jr.,
continues its well-received run
on the evenings of Feb. 15, 16,17
and 18.
Tickets, priced at $1.50 and
$2, may be purchased in the main
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(1st fl.) corridor of the College
Union or at the door on the even
ing
of
performance.
*

*

Bureau for four years, and was
sports editor and editor-in-chief
of the college's weekly student
newspaper.

*
*

*

*

One-Act Play Contest
March Bulletin
Six diocesan high schools will
take part in the third annual One
Act Play Contest, March 16 and 18
at 8 :30 P.M. each evening in the
College Union Theater.
Tickets may be obtained from
members of The Masque, sponsor
of the contest, from participating high schools, or at the door
on the evenings of the performance.

The next issue of the Faculty
Bulletin
will be
published
Thursday, March
15.
Please
observe the March 12 deadline for
submission of material for this
issue.

PHILOSOPHY:
St. Thomas Day Program

High schools which will compete
ares Monsignor Bonner;West Phila.
Catholic; St. Joseph’s Prep; La
Salle; Bishop Shanahan and Cardi
nal Dougherty.

NEWS BUREAU:
Assistant Named
Robert S. Lyons, Jr., has been
appointed assistant for sports
information in La Salle College’s
News Bureau, effective this Fri.
(Feb. 16). Ralph W. Howard continues as News Bureau director,
devoting full attention to general news.
Lyons is a 1961 La Salle grad
uate. He was formerly with the
John J. Kelly public relations
firm.
As an undergraduate, Lyons was
student assistant in the
News

The Philosophy department this
year has invited Professor William Oliver Martin, chairman of
the University of Rhode Island's
Philosophy department, to be the
speaker in the annual St. Thomas
Day program, Mar. 7 at 10:30 A.M.
Professor Martin is the author
of Order and Integration in Know
ledge and Metaphysics and Ideolgy, as well as many essays and
articles.
His topic will be,
"Thomism on the Secular Campus."
Three students will present a
scholastic disputation on "The
Morality of Advertising."
The Philosophy department warm
ly invites all members of the
faculty to attend this program.
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R.O.T.C.:

The talks, each followed by a
discussion period, aim to "pro
vide an opportunity for continu
ing education without the pressurees of examinations or grading."

Promotion
Frank A. Reilly, USA,
Arty.,
assistant professor of military
science, has been promoted to,
Major,it was announced this week.

"On Other Campuses"
An Army veteran of 12 years
service. Major Reilly has been
attached to La Salle's R.O.T.C.
unit for nearly three years. He
is a 1950 alumnus of Fordham Uni
versity.

(Ed. Note:
This feature each
month presents news from other
college campuses.
Edited from
material prepared by the Inter
collegiate Press Service, it is
as lenghthy as space limitations
permit. )

GENERAL:
*

*

*

D. Clark Speaker
"Must One Be Either Integrationist or Segragationist?" will be
the topic for the second in a
series of "Continuing Education"
lectures, at 8 :30 P.M. next Fri.
(Feb. 23) in the College Union
Theater.
Dennis J. Clark,newly-appointed
executive secretary,
Catholic
Inter-racial Council of New York
City, will be the principal speak
er. Until his recent appointment,
Clark served as housing supervisor
on Philadelphia's Commission on
Human Relations.
The series, sponsored by La
Salle's alumni association, Phi
losophy department and Cross Keys
fraternity is open to the public.
Tickets may be purchased on the
evening of the lecture and sub
scriptions to all nine remaining
lectures are available.

Ithaca, N.Y. - (I.P.)- A unique
summer program in the humanities
for
exceptionally gifted high
school students is being estab
lished by Cornell University in
co-operation with the Telluride
Association.
The program will
give young men with specail abil
ity in English, art and music an
opportunity for advance University
study similar to the
programs
available for potential scientists
and engineers.
Cornell will sponsor and finance
the humanities
program , while
Telluride -- an association for
the intellectua l and character
development
of exceptional young
men with its headquarters
at
Cornell — will direct the select
ion of participants. Next summer,
Cornell and Telluride will bring
16 boys to the campus for six wks .
to study "Method
in the Arts of
Our Time: Form, Meaning and Ex
pression."

